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VOLUME XXII.-NO. 108.
THE EVENING. BULLETIN

rumasnitp EVERT *manta
(Sundays excepted).

ALT.ILE NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Cheittnut Street, PbUssitelph.tay •

DTTIM
EVENING BULLETIN ASSOCIATION.731!"IderrnrEDSIENTHEIMPBA THOSEIIANOUI WELLS:

TheBOLLSTIA IS served to subscriber* in the cite MIS
Beata week. pourable to the carriers. or $8 •r annum.

EIIiCAIIIAT
LIFE. INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Philadelphia,

S. Corner Fourth and Walnut Stn.

®'This Imiiitaion hasno superior inthe United

INVITATIONS POE7CMSINS._I•IIFCC..
-piecutAd in aTini nianner_by

DREXEL. 1 11:1ESTNIZr STREET. to 0411

DIED.
ALLEN.-Onthe 11thinst,, after a brief illness. Rev.'Thomas G. Alden. in the 76th year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family, and clergy ofthe elly. ere invited te attend the funeral.front his lateresides= 926 Lombard street. thin (Friday)atm:omM 4o'clock. Funeral eervices et the Church of the Ascension,

Lombard, above Eleventh street. ItARCtiblie-fluddenly.of heart &masc, at hisreeidenee.In the city of New York, en teth Mat, Ellis 8. Archer,
aged 61i Team, formerly of Philadelphia.

Tits- relatives and friends are particularly invited to
Ina funeral, from the residence of his brotheriniavv.James26. Irshee. No. le n Girard Avenue. Philadelphia.-lonRaturday.-16nrinstatilts"cirmic ltt..itherrtftuthernotice. Interment to be at Laurel Mitt Cemetery. •

BROWN.-On the trorninfi of the 13th inst. J. JohnsonBrown, son ""of David 8. Brown. in the tbittyseventhyear of his age. •
His relatives and friends are requested to attend the

funeral, from the residence of his father. 1716 Walnut
street). at 9 o'clriek A. It.. on Second-day,the 17th hut"

C PELLR.--Or.Thursdey morning. the 12th Innen at
W -Delawart.v-Cathariffe-43-;-emelle.--aged nyears. rviztives and friends of the tanmy arerespectfully
invited toattend her tuners% onSaturday. the loth inst..
at 4 o'clock wine:tutfurther notice. •

DEBINGE.R.-On the evening of the lie indent at"Waverly !niece. near Wilmington. Delaware, Brownie'
31. Lcringer. aged 49 year,.

Carriageswill bo at the Baltimore Depot. Broad andPrime ttreets. 9,34 o'clock, Saturday morning next. To
proceed to Laurel BM Cemetery. •

LANCASTER.-On Thursday afternoon. 13th instant.
Charles, Want eon of George C. and Lucy C. Lancaster,sired 3 years and 4 months.

Services at thehouse. No. te7 Wood street, on Monday
moraine. the 17thfind-, at 10o'clock. ••

POT the lith tad.. Reginald Sheba, infant eonof Joseph and Re• Ina 8. Potts, aged sixteen mouths anti
twenty.one days.

IWSS.-On the 13tb instant, John Finlayson, eon of a
Ingham and Isabella Rose. in the Nosh Yog•of his age.

The relativee and friends of thefamilyare respectfully'invited to attend Ids funeral, from the residence of hisaunt, Mrs. Mfrs.. Finlayrm, Holm:ahem onSaturday:!Invert Ilth„ 186e. at half-pan e. o'clock P. SE. To proceedto Cedar 11111 Cemetery. -

BTOKES.-On tho morning ofthe 14th instant, John
Stokes". aged slsty.tight veers.

Funeral from his late residence. Church Lane, German-town.on Secondday morning, 17th Inn.. at half put tocoeloek •

ERAGUANT AND PLEASING.
COLGATE dr CO.'S 'TOILET SOAPS Iwohnoutn-fragrantand pleasing

• -they have a softening Influenceon
the sit In.-Pittattrgh Chr4than Advocate.ulOzuwftfip;
UNGER'S BOMBAZINES.—FALL STOCK OF BEiTJU in, Ice of Buell& Botobazinee. Jost received. by
8E.9130N & 130N. Mournful' Dry Goods Rotate. No. 913Chestnuttercet..
13LA IN BLACK. ENGLISH CHINTZES.-.marlauded. one cueof Plain Black EnalLtht:Mutate13ES•IoN do satv.MOURNING DEY 000*IR ROUSE,aul4-3t. No. MSCHESTNUT street.
MOODBLACK AND COLORED BILKS.

8' OUT ISLE. CORDEDRATIN IPAUEORO GRAINPURPLE AND GILT EDGE.
BIBIW NBAND BLUE GAO GRAIN.MODEGOL'D PLAIN BILLS.

aul2tl EYRE f, LANDELL. Fourth and Arch.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

isigr PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.
ThenextTerm commences on THURSDAY. September

0. Candidates for admission may be examined the day
before (September9). or on TUESDAY. JulyA the nay
before the Annual Commencement.

Forcirculars, apply to President CATTELL. or to
Professor B. B. ifOUNGMA.N.

Clerk of the Faculty!.
EASTON. Pa.Ad/OWL 13,14tf

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROADMitirCOMPANY. OFFICE NO. Xt7 SOUTH FOURTHSTREET.
PLISLADICLPIGUL. May .27 1869.NOTICE to the holders of bonds of the Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company. dueApril I. 1670:TheCompany offer to excbange anthese bonds of51.000 each at any time before thebit of Octobernext,at par,for a new mortgage bond of ee amount. bearing7 Der cent. interest, clear at United Stag and State taxes.having years to run.The bonds not surremdered onor before the let of OttoPa next will be rad at matturry, in accordance withtheir tenor. mr4l octl 8. H DFORD. Treasurer.

COMPANY C,Mr REPUBLICAN INVINCIBLE'S.A meetingof CompanyC, .Republyean 'mine!bled. willbe held at the Club Headnuartene. Seventh street, aboveCheetnut, on
FRIDAY EVENING.IItb bust. atAll youngmen deeiroue of joining this organization areinvited to attend. aul3-2trp• OEO. C. HENSZEY. Capt.

sir HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. ISISLombard 'street. DieDenzar Medlin!Department,—troatmen and .medicines furnished gratuitously to thepoor.

NEWBPAPPINS. BOOKS• PAMPHLEDirEcandPaper . Ac., bought by E. Hr ho.• 618 Jayne

' The French 'Empressat FontainebleauThe Empress stays at Fontainebleau with herSpanish relations, during the Emperor's sojournat Plombhires a little thermal station in theVosges mountkins, and embosomed in pine for.
. este, theodor of which has a tonic effect onhim.tier Imperial Majesty comes to town early onSaturday morning to preside at the ministerialcouncils, and leaves Paris at four o'clock. Forthe fun of the thing she traveled back last weekin the ordinary train, to which her saloon car-riage was attached. She enjoyed greatly theway in which the other passengersmobbed her when she was at the terminus of theLyons Railway, People put up with a greatdealfrom apretty laughter-loving woman. Batthere were folks who grumbled at being turned;out of the first-class waiting-room and jostledabout by police agents and superintendents. I.happened to meet the Empress that day face toface. ' She loOked uncommonly well. Nobodywould take -her for a woman of fortyrtaro.

--__But'l,. suppose_the_privilege-- she---enjoys-of anything calculated to, concealthe work of time the fashion- musthave , its effect. She wore a little round.Tuscan straw hat, with a white lacescarffastened.round it on the front of her head. There was,when I conic to think of it, art in this. That terri-ble thing for amiddle-aged lady, the parting ofThe hair, was concealed, as werq the traces ofTime's finger on the forehead, and the leaf rest-
, ing on the bridge of thenose projected a charita-' Me shadow on the crow's feet. The, ends of thescarf softened the too vigorous outline of thechignon, and falling about the neck kept out ofmight the relaxed skin which comes before fortyon the best-preserved woman. Altogether thelittlehat tvaslighly_beceming,-rand -though-net:anything but coquettish, especially with

a black, silk mantle and gray 'silk dress whichfell in ample folds. The only thing remarkablp.
—voyant—about- -thetoilettewas-alight-greenarasolcovered with superb. Irish crochet lace.p
.But -as the Empress was not to walk in the;streets, itdid not afford a handle to criticism.

NosruranoN ENDORSEIL—The Good Intent.Engine and Humane Hose Companies last even---ittg.Lpassed-resolu trona endorsing ih—e—nomintof Terrence McCuskerfor re-election as Chief En-gineerc.f the Fire Department.

PHILADELPHIA, FRID
sent of the houses' ((very slowly and emphati-cally). 'Above all, the sovereign must resign s,that supreme military authority which from timeto time beyond memory had appertained to theregal office.'" • IMuch more of this Mr. Stevens• quoted, for,hiwbacichawlnyh:::isntoot7r.oom—the curious rea4er willreadily fi nd the passage in the Met chapter of
Dropping poll es and the impeachment queS-lion (not as abruptly " as I do here, however), wecame to speak of the course of the newspaperstoward him, and thevast amount of vituperationwhich had been poured on his head. He re-marked that hedid not fret at that, It was all hecould expect, "for you know," he added, "'that Ihave alwaya beena „plata speaker myself." Thisled to my asking something in regard to hisearly Rio and his history. As I used theword " 'history," he glanced at ine.ouickly'and I thought rather ammiciously, and directly'mild, "You newspaper men are always wantingto:get at a Man'shistory. As I said to a younggirl who came' to mesome time ago to collectmaterial" for a biography of me, I have no his-tory, Mylife-long regret is that I have lived solong and so uselessly." 'Iventured to sugged that his friends were notdisposed to agree with him ititheuse of the word"uselessly! _aaapplied. -to- -his-Congreealonalachievements.. ,

"I have achieved nothing in Ccmgress. Untilthe war began Iwas aplodder without influence,and sinceitkgan I have been so radical that I
. had no control over anybody. Some of thepapers call me the 'Leaderof the House.' I onlylaugh at them. need them, yes; but they neverfollow meor do as I want them until publicopinion has sided with me." •

"No," he added, afterspause of amoment ortwo, "I'm not overproud of my Congreasional,;career. I like my State service better. I thinkand feel, Ihope without vanity, that the crown-3ng.utility of sit life was the adoution-of-the-Common School System of Pennsylvania."That is the work that I take most pleasure inrecalling, except one perhaps. I really think the-grvateit gratification of my life resulted from myability to give my mothera farm of 250 acres,and a dairy of 14 cows, and anoccasional bright_grrid--i;decee loved to deposit in the jontsihntinn.h.v. nr 416 e B ap“~..t. Church _whichshe attended: This always gave her great plea-sure, and me much satisfaction. My mother,"he suddenly, added, "was a very extraordinarywoman, and I have met very few women likeher. My father—he hesitated a moment, andseveral times commenced the sentence beforepursuing it further; it was evidenthe was tryingto make a confession hedid not dike. At lengththe innate love of the truth and plain speakinggot the betterof hint, and he continued:"My father, you eee,"he said, "was not a well-tado-man and the support and education of thedependedfamily on my mother. She workednight and day to educate me. I was feeble andlame in my youth, and as Icouldn't work onthe farm she concluded to give`me an educatton.I tried to repay her afterward, but thedebt of achild to his mother, you' know, is one of thedebts wecan neverpay. Poor woman ! the verything I did to gratify her most hastened hetdeath. She was very proud of her dairy andfond of her cows, and one night going out tolook after them she fell and injured herself sothat she died soon after."I had heard the fact mentioned that Mr. Ste-vens had oh one occasion given $lOO,OOO to thepoor ofLancaster 'county, and I asked himabout'the truth ofit.
4'01,1 it was not true," he said. "I have never' been able to doany such thing. I have been'afailure in everything. I have failed financiallythree times. The ,first. was through going ball=andsecurity, and it broke up a very fine practiceI had in Adams county. The second was throughthe carelessness of a partner in some iron, mills.Notes were presented to me for payment which Ihad never executed orknown of., I went to mypartner and eked how it was. lieexplained thathe had been losing money for some time, but asbe bad induced meto embark in the enterprise,be bad not the courage to tell me of the losses,and bad signed the firm name to notes without 'consulting me. 'Well,'.I esid,'what's to be done?'He began to make a piteous moutb,but I cut himshort. don't come to upbraid you, I said. 'Icome to get at the facts. I looked over the_books _andsa.w_ that -we- were- deeply-involved.-Then I said to him, Ton take the works and, payall claims, releasing me entirely:' He declinedand lat :once said, 'Then I will ,0 and it wasthus the iron works near Chambersbnrgcame into my possession. The third time Ifailed was when theRebels burned these works.My friends in Lancaster and elsewhere raisedabout .VOO,OOO, which they tendered to me, but Ideclined it, and it went to the PoorFund, but Idid not give it. I managed to get through mytrouble, and have never taken advantage of aBankrupt law yet."

He evidently had somefeeling on this subject,and I asked him his views on the Bankrupt law."Well," he said, "personally I feel that mycreditors are entitled, among my other- worldlygoods, to my laboruntil I =ead. Ifrofmy debtsare not paid, then theBankru dpt htvanotherworld will cancel them."
Letter from William Lloyd Garrison.

The following letter from Mr. Garrison, ad-dressed to the Secretary of the Anti-SlaveryAlliance in England, is published in the LondonSlur:
' "BosTos, July4, 1868.-=Dear. Mr. BarkerThis is the anniversary of American independ-ence. One year ago to.dny I was in Manchester,receiving at a complimentary banquet such anexpression of the feelings and sentiments ofsome of your.worthiest citizens in regardto my antislavery labors, and 'the uncon-ditional emancipation of the entire slave popula-tion of the United States, as only a vital'interest in the great 'cause id' freedom and hu-manity could prompt. My eyes moisten and mypulse is accelerated as I recall the occasion, andalso thefgenerous reception given to me by theExecutive of the United Kingdom Alliance ; and•last,not least,'by the assembly of estimable ladleconvened at the Trevelyan Hotel. To all thosewho participated in these manifestations of per-sonal respect and good will to my native land, Idetire my,fraternth remembrances to be given.Theyso overpowered me by their kindness as todeprive me of all adequatd power of speech ;but4‘ there was no lack of gratitude in law heart.As I write, the bells in all the steeples aremerrily ringing, the roar of cannon'is heard onevery side, the star-spangled banner' wavesfrom everyflag-staff, the city is handsomely de-corated in various quarters, the military compa-nies and civic'.processlona are thronging thestreets, the pressure of an enccitedlndLjnbilant--pormiattorldliiiiiinitse, and the day is celebratedIn a thousand different ways. While four millionsof, slaves were clanking their chains in hope-less bondage on this anniversary, such exhi-bitions ofhilarity excited my disgust, and filledme with sorrow. ',Bnt, now ',that •not• a slavepollutes the soil by his tread, they sym-bolize a much nearer conformity, in pracclamsthe self-evident truths contained intheDetionof Independence. Nevertheless, the causeof impartial liberty is not so far advanced withus'to warrant any relaxation of vigilance or ef-fort en the part of its advocates. Contempt andhatred of the negro as 'a man and a brolher'(notas 'a slave and chattel!) are still widely prevalent,and constitute an immense caplialln the hands_rpolitical-demagogtelsl67iarry out theirnefa-rious designs. This negrophobla isnearly elimi-nated from theRepublican partyso far as politi-cal equality_ni__concernede -but it pervades anddominates the pseudo semi-treasonable anddesperately- - factions- Democratic party in themost absolute manner. _That party, glorying, inits' shame, trampling the- Declaration of Inde7.pendence beneath its feet, proclaiming • itself'awhite man's party,' and goingfor 'a white man's..goyernmentiLls-40-day-andadowsly holding a na--Atonal convention in thecity, of New York, withreference to the next Presidential election--acon-vention largely attended by leading rebels at theSouth, and by those at the North who, during the

Y, AUGUST 14, 1868.
rebellion, were in spirit scarcely less hostile tothe administration of President Lincoln. No_matter: se to thecandidate who may be broughtinto the fad by it in Opposition to General_Grant, he will be the standard bearer of what-ever is sedition, whatever is factions; what-ever - specially ignorant and' depraved,whatever seeks to overturn all that hasbeen doze by a loyal Congrein to reconstruct theSouth upon thebale of universal freedom andjustice. The approaching struggle between thetwo parties will be tremendous, again testing the`stability of our free institutions. I cannot saythat I am wholly without apprehension as to theresult; yet my conviction Is that the right willtriumph, though 'saved' as by fire.' The two iallies upon which the Democratic party dependforsuccess are rum and hatred for the negro.Hence in the language of Satan, in Milton's'Paradise Lost,' they exultingly say:

" 'With this advantage then,To union, and firmfaith, and firm accord,More than can be inheaven, we now returnTo claim our Just inheritanceof old,tturer to prosper than prosperity • -

Could haveassured us; and by what beat way,Whetherof open war or covert guile,We now debate.' •
" How essentials theeause .oLtemperancethatof hiedom The more of sobriety, the lessofdegradation; and as &gradation recedes, free-dom beeonies assured.

. mLr.oin ARRIS"P. B.—Congrattaate e that I amGgettingON.tobepatriarchal! I have now four grandchildren,two having been born within a few days of eachother—one a boy, by the wife of myson William,and the' other a girl, by, my daughter Fanny(Mrs. Villard), who was with me at Manchester.Of course, Iam, as proud and happy as a grand-father is entitled to be; but, mirabile dicta, in-stead offeeling any older inconsequence of these,yenta, I am growing—younger—again.-----Yon-•should see mewith two rivals for my regard inmy arms !"

POLITICAL.

BENEBAL - G1L04719
TheGeneral Struck In the 'Face by aLeader or a Copperhead Mob at Car.Linville, 111, • •

Main the Springfield(IlL) Journal, August 10.1The brutish, devilish spirit which;possesses theso-called Democracy was fully manifested on theoccasion of the passage of General Grant throughCarlinville the other evening. That party,underthe auspices of thatprince...of law fellows, BillO'Brien. had been holding apolitical meeting inthe town daring the, day, and, filled with badwhisky, when they heard that General. Grantwas upon the train they started for the depot,several hundred strong, and taking pos-session of the platform and -surroundingthe General's car, they ' set', upon himwith the most unearthly yells and sareeeldngs,insulting him. and his family in the most das-tardly and shameful manner... ThefellowO'Brien,whose manners and filthy as he is hkaself per-sonally, was londeet and foremost in'egging on•the drunken mob. General Grant had raised thewindow of the carfor the purpose• of shakinghands with some; friends whom he recognized,When, one of the dirty hounds, more impudent'thin the rest, rushed to the window, andshouting " Hurrah for Seymour and'Blair,"Violently BIM& - General Grant in the facewith his hat. Mr.' McConnell, who was Con-verel.nq with theGeneral at the.time, resented theindi;;":~.4,y by evingthe fellow a blow on the side-of the seuelicr, which sent hills sprawling, ,and'Lieutenant McKee and others at once kickedhim off the platform. This, however, only themore incensed the Copperhead mob, and thoughit was intended by the decent citizens ofthe place to extend to • the General whohad successfully led our armies throughthe war some indication of their , per-sonal, not to say political appreciationof bis services, it was found to be 'utterlyimpossible to dosoand the train passed on. Thehyenas, with O'Brien at their head, who perpe-trated the insult, were highly delighted with theirdisgraceful performances, but the respectablecitizens'of Carlinville, without regard to party,were exceedin 1 indignant that_ench..s_reproact.ahould have been cast upon the good name oftheir town; and we are not astonished. It is cer-tain that theDemberacy have gained nothing bytheir bad manners.
Another Speech by /Lowell Cobb.This Georgian has been makinganotherspeechata barbacne at Harlan. We extract the follow-ing from thereport:

" You ask meabout the negro—how to act inregard to him. I reply : Treathim justly, gener-ously, kindly. Undeceive him. When the thiev-ing, cunning, miserable wretches who are travel-ing through the country try to deceive him. goto him and tell him the truth. Tell him that thecharge that you want to put him into slaveryagain isfalse. Tellhim that you are now, as you
'have always been, his best and truest 'friends.Tell him to inquirewho were his worst enemiesin the days of slavery—and he will findthat they were these miserable scalawags whoare now pretending. to be his beat friends. Theirmasters were their best friends in those days, and• ,those who were their masters then are their bestfriends now, and will continue to be good tothem. I never talk politic.s with my negroes,and yet they voted with me, and will do it again.The only argument that I offered them was fourpounds of bacon, one peck of meal, a quart ofpotatoes, a gooddoctor when sick, and one-fourthof my crop. That's the very best argumentthat you can offer them. Try it. Youwill trod that it will convince all sensiblenegroes. I don't intend to deceive these ne-groes. I don't want to put the idea into yourheads that you can control this country. Youcannot do it. Ifyou don't know this you oughtto. The white people will control it. If theyshould treat you wrong inany way, or attempt todeprive you 9f anyof your legal rights, I willstand by you and defoul you—at the cdurt-house, here, everywhere, in protecting you inthe enjoyment of all your civil rights. Thesepeople will vote with you, myfriends, ifyou willbe candid with them and tell them these truths.But suppose that the present state of things con-tinues—suppose that negro rule becomes foistedupon this Estate, what will be..our condition? Iwould ask thegood men of -the North to reflectupon the result; to look' upon these mothers,these daughters, -these little children, these goodmen and true; and I would say to them: "Do yonthink that these women and children and goodmen ought to be placed under negro -Ittle:)" Doyou belleve-that-the-negro-ought-to-be-elevateir

to a Social equality with them? Do you believethitour parlors and our dining-rooms should betheown open and the negro invited to coins intothem, into the-society of oar families? Tell me,-

you men of the North, haye you mothers, dough-
ters, and sisters? Look at thatlittle one kneeling,around its mother's knee; see the tear-drop glis-tening in that mother's eve; see thatsister cling-ing to her parents and askingfor protection fromthese outrages. Oh. ,men of the North would toGod that von could Stand here and see thesewomen, in their tears growing prettier andpret-tier; these children, in their supplications grow-ing sweeter and sweeter. *. Tell me, could you,seeing this, bring them down to the degradation;of negro PICIAIIIEL--,2hey.Leould-not-but--rea:,pond to suchsuch an appeal in your behalf,.myfriends. And If they could not resist it, oh, mycountrymen, how can yon resist it? I call uponyou, then, not to overthrow your Government,but to preserve yonr_Constitution and -the-insti-tutions of your country, and in ambition's wildI hoar never forget 'hese women and children."

1 General Political Items.London Economiat, representative of thesteady sentiment of Great Batain, makes thiscomment npon the letter of Gen. Blair: •
• "Nothing so decidedly secessionist in tendencyas this has been put forth by nominal Unionistssince the beginning of the War. indeed, if Col. •

A lain 'with Thaddeus Stevens.
(Correopondence of tbo New York Tribunck.l

WAMIINGTON, Aug. 12, 1868.—About 'a fort-night before his severe illness, which compelledhim to abandon, as one of the Managers of Im-peachment, the prosecution of President John-son, Ivent an afternoon-withThaddeus Stevens.I found Mr. Stevens in a small, Shabby, lo w-roofed room of a small, dllapidated brickhouse,in a not very pleasant-looking and certainly anunfrequented street.. Ile had evidently chosen itfor conveniencerather than comfort or style. Avery plain, low-posted bedstead, a small ward-robe and bureau, a desk- and an easy chairformed the fart:lnure of the room.. The decora•tiona consisted only of photographs of Mr. Lin-coln and himself, and one of Miss ihnniebusts, < but whether of Mr. Lincoln orhimself 1 'cannot now remember. Mr.Stevens was lying on his bed, his head tiedup in a red lunadkerchlef, and his feet in apair of plain slippers; he was minus coat andvest. So neatly compleP3 was his dishabille thathe alluded to It on my entry, and said he wascompelled to rest all be could, and that when notat the Capitol hewas seeking renewed strengthIn repose. Itwas not sleep he wanted, onlyrestfor hisbones in a reclining attitude, and he wasready and able to talk as long as had interestedhearers._ Then, ensual---a-conversation—con-ducted principally by him—which proved's* in-teresting that I lreanediately madefall notes ofit, and have here written them out, not perhapsin the'order in which the remarks weremade,butwith accuracy as swardshis exprftatons.It was the daybefore theorganization of theCourt of Impeachment, and he was in unusualspirits at the prospects of the early success of amovement which he had inaugurated and pio-neered. The prospect of success at that timewas very flattering to the impeachers; It seemed/that the trial, conviction, and removal of thePresident would prove a fitting climax to. theame nofhlamostesramtandbitterettemyTafalduring our conversation I ventured to suggest tohim that he, was almost ready to exclaim withStmeon, •`Lord, letthy servant depart in peace."lie answered, without hesitation, that'he had"no wish to go just yet.? .
"My friends tell me, " he 'addid.___"that_l_am-growittg-oan weal, and must look forward toare early end to my va.-eer, but,''.and he spoke in-a matter-01-fact.tomr and manner, "I have nointention of dying just yet."

• The spirit
,
proved, stronger than the flesh onthat occasion, though his illness compelled himto relinquish an active part in a cause in whichhe was undoubtedly enlisted heart and soul; buthe gradually sunk from that time forward untilhis death on August 11. But though the flesh'grew weak, even unto ,-death, thespirit does notappear to have faded in theleast. if it were pos-sible for him to describe his own death-bed hewould doubtless say that "ho died hurrahing.""I amgoing to dielike Nieanor," he said to meon the occasion I have alluded to, "In harness.I mean to die hurrahing."!

Be attached a peculiar trie..aning ,to this lastphrase, which wasa favorite onewith him, and Ihave heard ofhis using iton two or three aces--630736. One of thew is noteworthy. • A. citizenof Knoxville, Term, had visited him, and hadconveyed to him a message of_respect and goodwishes from Gov. Browniow who, by the way,is an admirable prototype of Mr. Stevens, pos-sessing thesame earnest, bitter, and Indomitablespirit, alike In hate and In generosity, and notunlike in (ugliness of) person. When his visitorwas about taking his leave, Mr. Stevens said tohim-
"Give Gov. Bmwnlowmyrespects; tell him Ihope he will be restored t health, and live alung time, and that I say When hr dies to diehurrahing." .•

During the first part of the interview some-'lung was said by me relative to Mr. Stevens'sfamous speech comparing Mr: Johnson toCharles I. and declaring the former's usurpationsgreater than those of the English King, and inany other country would have cost a king hishead. He said that the cases were parallel in apeat manyptuliculars--in the contending par-ties, the personal actors, and the \ principles in-volved. Something of the same ideahad occurredto my mind a day orevious,'whilemend,"then
"Three English Statesmen,then juinpublished in this country, and whichI had read in the cars on the way toVVashington. I __interrupted- -hbn---Sy-Marking that I had come to lookupon him as the John Pym of this Impeachment,and read to himfrom a note-book apassage fromSmith's volume which seemed to me to aply aswell to him as to Pym: "He had stood," saysGoidwin Smith, speaking of Pym, "among theforemost of those 'evil-tempered spirits' whoprotested that the liberties of Parliament werenot the favorer of the crown but the birthright ofEnglishmen, and who, for so doing, were im-prisoned without law. He had resolved, as hesaid, that he would rather suffer for speakingthe truth than the truth should suffer for wantof his speaking." I would have gone on withfurther quotations, but Mr. Stevens interruptedme—-

"That is unimportant: the parallel is notstrong—not so strong as I would like to think it,for I greatly admire_ curt and crusty old JohnPym; it is not as strong a parallel as Macaulayunconsciously drew twenty years ago. Hisarraignment of Charles 1., in the first volume ofhis history, applies withhardly a change of word,except names, to Andrew Johnson. It is reallyaremarkable document. Give me that volumeof Macaulay and I will show you the passages.I handed him a volume of Macaulay, and turn-lag to some marked passages he read rapidly,interpolating his explanations.
" 'The day on which the houses met again' (hois speaklrg, yonknow, of the Long Parliament—this is our Long Congress; your paper at NewYork, the World, calls us theRump, just as theRoyalists denominated the Long •Parliament.)"The day on which the houses met again,' ho re=peated, 'is one ot thethatday epochs inour history. Prom that day dates the corporateexistence of the two, great bodieswhich have eversince alternately governed the country.' (Thatis prophecy with ns, and true prophecy,- too;you'll see.) 'His first measures promised well'(so did Jotmson's). 'He declared his determina-tion to govern in harmony with the Commons'(that is Congress), and, for that end, •to, callto his counsels men in whose talents and charac-ter the Commons might plade confidence. Hadhe kept his promise it cannot be doubted thatthe reaction which was already in progress' (andReconstruction was making most favorable pro-gress under poor Lincoln) would soon have be-come quite as strong as the most respectableRoyalist' (say loyalist) 'wouldhave desired. Thatthe fair prospects which had bean to open be-fore theKing' (that leKing Andy) ;were sudden-ly overcast, lbat hieilfe_was.daikened-biadver---,ityandlit-lelig-thish-iiriened byviolence is to be at-tributed to his own faithlessness and contempt oflaw. The truth seems to be' (he read very slow-lyand emphatically) 'that he detested both par-ties into which the House of Commons was di-vided. Nor is this strange ;'for'in both thoseparties the love of liberty and the love of orderwere mingled, though in different proportions.The advisers' (Stanton for instance)'whomllne-cessity had Charles to dhim were by nomeansamen after hisown heart.-They had joined in condemning his tyranny, inabridging his powers, and in punishing his in-struments. Accusations and recriminationspassed backward and -- forWard---lietWeen_the contending. parties. -A 11--acctituniodation--had-bc-calme impossible. The sure punishmentwhich waits on habitual perfidy had at lengthovertaken theking. The distmst with whieh his

_ adversaries regarded him wacHnot to be removed -

by oaths or entreaties._ They _were convinced- --that they-couid beSafe only when he wasutterlyhelpless. Their demand.-therefore was- that heshould surrender,, not- only those prerogativeswhich he had -usurped in-violation of -ancientlawsand his own recent promises but also other_prero,gatives which the-English kin -l-Pc-hfarpos- -sessed from time , immemorial, ,and continueto possess at theNresent day. No minister mustbe appointed, nac peer created without the con-

Blair's programme meant morethan blaster, itwould mean another war. Wo o not eapposethat ibis is in theleast what the Democratic partyseriously wish for. War cannot be the object of aparty, which insistson retrenchment and the re-duction of taxation. But the dangerof this sortof boast, if theparty which indulges it were tosucceed In gaining power, is that it not noire--.quently precipitates those who indulge In It intoa violence much beyond their wish and intention.When once they have given theiroirty hope ofa policy stronger than that for which tire leaderaare in their hearts prepared, they are not unlit>.quently held to it, against their own better judg-ment, by the supporters whomthey have."—At a meetingof rebel generals In Memphis,General Forrest claimed that he Wanted peace.'lle bad been to Nashville tomake arrangementsto secure peace. Be had lettersfrom there,how-ever, which indicated that the Militia law wouldsurely pass. Troops would be called out.was confident, too, that they would be backedbltFederal forces. President Johnson, notwithstanding all he and takenhad done to gratifyhis pride in theNational Convention, had onebackupon the Democracy. He did net lookfor any help from him, but It matterenot how many werearrayed against him andhi •_Old cOmrades-Haliked peacethatif any of them-.were shot down,as he eakected they would" bebe wouldtoot hiet horn. He knew that his. Oiltroops'would answer as they had always done.He bade them armthemselves and be ready.They were already drilled and needed no drillingIf the fight opened, itwould not be troops in lineof battle, confronting each' other, but citizenagainst citizen. He should be infavor of givingno quarter. •
,--:Gov. Seymour not only never owned a Gov.savings, but, acting W 3 one of the trusteesof a bankin Utica, which bank investedsome of its hinds in Government bonds, he, at A I1-meeting of-the-trustees;unote-a-inetron directingthe treasurer, to sell all the Government_boAA.1.not being asafe investment. The motiotidffnotcarry, because the majority of the trustees werernsible, loyal men.

—A Club of Grant Tanners, composed entirely ,of colored men,JuuLtaten_organizect-ia-Indian--
--- —Ono of the.reudlettoxeseortis said to be wgui.dering to the_ ocky Mountains. ,

QV:WHAM/IXE ISIIIIGGLENG IN NEWOita.
Aulnight Expedition of Chttstoni HouseOfficials capture of Otte of theHealth Oillteerws Vessels.The New York Herald says:
"The trends upon the revenue through theImportation of cigars without the payment ofthe goverriment impost had become of so exten-sive a charaeter during the present year, andparticularly during the warm menthe, that thecustoms authorities, put forth . extra energyin the effort tce secure .their detection,with the successful result which. the sequel willshow. Themercantile community doing bast',neee in this articleof Merchandise had long com-pleined of the injury which the illicit business ofsmuggling cigar& was doingthem,. and CollectorSmythe and Surveyor Wakeman were petitionedto use their utmost endeavors to put an end to it.The quantity ofsmuggled cigars thrown' uponthe market at one time' frequently amountedto hundreds of thousands. The consequenceto legitimate dealers was of the must ruinouscharacter.
"Theofficers of the revenue service, in obe-dienceto these demands, were instructed to tho-roughly examine all"chips and „steamers inwardbound from the West Indian ports, particularlyftom Havana; but their search, was In almost allinstances without a ail.- The discoveries of cop-traband tobacco were confined to, a few handledcigars or so in'excess of the amount permittedregularly to passengers. It, was evident, therefore, thatthesmugglers had gotout their cargoeslong before the vessels reached the anchor-age at the Upper Quarantine, below whichport the orders of Heart Officer Switteurne for-bade them to beboarded. 'Under the interpreta-tionwhich that officer placed upon the law heassumed the right to probitnt the boarding etany vessel by any person until she had passedthe inspection at Lower Quarantine, and hadgone to the upper bay. Even the revenue offi-cers referred to were denied_tha_privilege, despite--the-high-Character of their postilion and theimperative nature of their duties. Now, from spinand other sources it was known, withocthe shadow of a doubt, that illicicigars were shipped at Havana. The strictestsearch falled-to discover them when the vessels.arrived at Upper Quarantine. The United Statesauthorities were, therefore, reluctantly forced tothe conclusion that the quarantine machinerycloaked a vast amount of this contraband tr&die,especially as the greatest quantities of cigarsmade their -appearance daring the quarantineseason. The attention of the Commissioners andHealth Officer-Swinburne had been directed tothis fact, but the evil continued withoutremedyor abatement.

"An expedition was determined upon, and itwas decided to catch the sloop 'Four Brothers,' avessel of some fourteen tons, befougiug to theState of New York, which was employed by theHealthOfficer as a tender to the hospital shipFalcon. Herduties were thetransferment ofthedead from the hospital ship to their place of in-terment and of the sickfrom arriving'vessels tothe Falcon. She was also used in carrying pack-ages to and from the city and was under the en-tire control of the Health Officer, Dr. Swinburne.Suspicion was directed to her from the fact thatshe had been seen to visit the vicinity of FortHamilton, Red Hook andpoints on Staten Islandat unseasonable hours of the night, remain untildaylight and then return to her anchorage nearthe Falcon, and this particularly after the arrivalof the Havana steamers."The cutter Uno was fitted out, the expeditionstarted, and about half-past eight yesterdaymorning the cutter came abreast of the Falcon.She had been running as if to pass her, with theidea of deceiving those on the smuggler. TheFalcon was first boarded.. The Customs officialshad noticed when in the distance a couple ofboats cross the water between her and the smug-gler, and they had a faint suspicion that some ofthecontraband goods had been transferred to her.They found nothing. Sheering off they thenboarded the smuggler. Inspector K suedived down the companion-way and wastossing up beds when he was inter-jupted by the cry, 'Here they are, lots of 'em,'from Inspector Jones, who had lifted the hatch,leaped into the hold and was waist 'deep in ci-gars sewed up in check and canvas sacks. Thecutter then pat back to the Fele('
captain of the sloopand'slung withthe -nrater.--The4.edand Captain Lay, taking Leof his authority as .a United States revenue of-ficer, lashed her to the Uno and started triumph.antly up the bay. During thesail the hold of thesmuggler was examined more leisurely, and etgars and cigarettes were discovered in such pro.fusion aswould have made the fortune of th.owner. Not .common ones were they, either ;butlarge, fragrant fellows, fresh from the caPelof Havana, and worth twenty-five cents a plea.,in gold."
, —ln Tunis, a girl, after she is --betrothed, iscooped up M a smallroom; shackles of gold and

silver are placed upon her ankles and wrists as apiece of dress. If she le to be married to a manho has-dischargedrdespatched -corloira-Thraferwife,.theshackleti which- the former wife wereare put on the new bride's limbs, and she is fed`till they are filled up to the 'proper thickness_
The food used for this custom, worthy of thebarharlans,-is called drough, which-is-of an -ex:-•traordinary fattening quality. With this food

-and theirunrinttml dish. C.U3CaSEIIII, the bride isliterally crammed. and many actually die uudiirthe spoon.
--The English paperspuhlish_longcommuni—-

cat ons Wow people who have seen or heard -amosquito, and gravely chronlcle,the ill luck of agallant oflictr who gave himself a severe boy ontheear in the attempt to kill one of the strangecreatures.
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(For thi) Philadelphia' Ereniagßalletha)
A Quiet Lice.

A little crib beside the bed,
A little face above the awned,

, A little frock behind the door,A little Ethos) upon the floor.

A littlelad with dark brown ink,A littleblue-eyed face and fair.;A little lane that leads toschool,A little penell, slate and rule.

A little blithesome winsome maid,A little hand within his laid;A little cottage, acresfour,
A little old-time hottseholdstem

N.
A littlefamily gatheringround
A little turf-heaped; tea -dewed mound;-A- little added to his soil;A little restfrom hardeit toil.

A little silver in his hair,A little stool and easy chair;
A little night of Faith-lit gloom;
A little cortege to the tomb.1 CHARLES G. 13Tins.

- —Utah claims a population of 80,1)00.
IM-Ispo-the-faeblorrirrßeriln..—3fcCoole's bride is a mMiner. He Is a miller.=Canada now has money enough to pay offall its unfunded debt. .

—The largest mouthful In theworld—theBightof Benin. '

—Wood's-new-theatrelu-NevrYakthe dist with Miss Muria _tahall
• —Mount Hood, Oregon, sow's symptoms of anew eruption.
—lt is stated that flvethormand divorces a yeararegranted in Indiana.
—Biarritz is now the most fashionable water-ing place on the Continent..
—Jules Fevre has had his hair cut to ctmt, thenose-bleed.
—Judy asks if the firsky3iter was born in thedays of Cheops. •
—Prince Napoleon sported in Petah at the rateof $5,000 in two days.
-.-Does a bishop ever play croquet on his ownlawn P—Judy. ' • •
—Lightning emptied 800 barrels of beer at Ke-waunee,.Wisconsin'the other day. '—An Auburn girlhas been flirting with one ofBurlingame's Chinamen.
—At theLuther Festival at Worms, the halle-lujah chorus from the "Messiah" was arrangedfor.and performed by male voices alone.—tockholm ha's had more fires rey thanwereever known there. It is thoughantiorgan-

ized band of incendiariesLain thecity..—The Rathschlids are negotiating for theCaserta Palace, near Naples, and have offeredten millionfrancs for It.
--Buttermilk Is said to bo an excellent remedyfor tbe gout; bttt itrequires five gallons a day forten years to cure a man.

community In :India are very,anxious tohave theloan of a prince for a shorttime.

opens on

cer —ngakAdaolfterheti nne wofsmiplk discussion con-Puna gives hisopinion that thebeat article on milk is—cream.—Offenbach has written an operetta called."Coecoletto " which is tct be performed_in__Earisby acompany.
—Work on thenew suspension bridge at Nis.,gara goes forward rapidly. The fifth cable hasbeen stretched across.
—Pierre Houle, the ex-rebel, is said to have In-herited a largejortune-by-the-deatlrof-u-relatiVein Europe.

- —Edwin Booth is to play an engagement inWashington this fall, for the first time in severalyears.
-4 Tennessee editor notices with regret thenecessity he was lately under to refuse an' orderfur jobprinting. The customer wanted a TianCity of postage stamps.,.
—The hot weather hasFrankonsand of fishesin the different ponds inn county, ?ire.Large quantities of speckled trout have driftedashore at Rangely.
—Lucille Western and Kate Denin have eachcoacluded very unprofitable engagements in SanFrancisco. An amateur named TheresaBherk is-having quite a success in the same city.
—A boof thirteend his stepfather wereboth arrested in Utah the other day. They werelying In wait for each other, the one with a dou-ble- barrelled shotgun and theother with a horsepistol.
—The present Lord Mayor ofLondon is undulysensitive. Some- of his acts werecriticised in theDully News, whereupon he at once wrote thetdhor thatno reporter from that paper wouldreceive a ticket to the next public dinner.

- Three large fleets are at present anchored inItalian waters. Admiral Bontakoff, with theRussian vessels under his command, is et Brin-disi; the English squadron is at Ancona, and theItalian atCagliari. in Sardinia.
—Spots on the sup have lately received moretbun usual attention from astronomers. -Someof them are very large, and it is expected that ina day or two one of them may become visible tothe naked eye, smoked glass being used ofcourse.
—The Tomahawk says of Schneider that thePrince of Wales has been to see her three times,Prince Alfred four times, Prince Louis of Hessethree times, the Duke of Cambridge twice, andother Princes of smallernote we don't know howmany. times.
—A Minnesota paper says: "Harvest help con-thinisto come by the hundred. Every steameris black with passengers. Wageskeep at good '

figures, and all the help necessary to husband theImmense wheat cropwill be had. The futurenever looked brighter in Minnesota."
—The editorof theMansfield (Ohio) Ileraldsaysthat in a trip through the country in thatsectionhe.fatuid_that_the-bugs-had-taken-whole-potat•fields, leaving nothing but the naked, stems—-from these they assailed cabbage leaves and othervegetationLwhile thegrasthoppers had levied onthe clover fields, cabbage,' poSatoee, oats ,andtimothy—laying low every stem and leaVlng thefields as bare as a floor,

—Some one has taken the trouble to makestatistics regarding the consumption of eigurs inNew York. Ho guesses that the denizens of thatcity burn up seventy-five million cigars in ayear, and that they cost nine,and;three-quarterdollarth Then this ingenious Individualestimates that if the cigars were placed end toend they would extend one and a half,. timesacross the Atlantic, or 'that placed side by sidet hey would build a- wall -two-eigartLhigif—troici-- '--NEW-ro-tric-ricibany, .
--Anber is President of the Paris Conserva-tory, and at the examination he fell asleep. Notall tbelhammering. and trickling-I>f the legioncould rouse him,_ ..The jury. howeVer, kopt-Vidde --awakit-through the whole infliction, each aspi-rant_playing the,same piece one after- the otherfor several consecutive hour's:- The strangest In- -

cident is that when it was over Anber woke upand pointed out the defects -of some of thelayers-who-had r ecuted-whilifhe wattalso the qualities of touch of others; thedury
acre taken aback at thisastounding example of
Art er'sgenins. They had actually notremarkedwith their eyes and ears open,what thegreat matt
bad criticised inhis sleep. .


